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ORPRETM THEATER (Morrison betwn
Sixth sad Seventh) Vaudeville. This
art.rnoon at 3:13 and tonlsbt at s:lo.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Waahlnton
Vaud.vlUe. Thlm altaraooa at ..la.

tonight at and 9.
X.TKIC THEATER tSventh and 'dJ)

Armstrong JIuMcai OomdT company m
Tha Colloc Olrl." Thla afternoon at

tonight at 7:S0 and s.
STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)

Motion pictures. Continuous, from i.so lo
loao p. M--

OAKS PARK fO. W. P. carlt.c)
Band. This aftamoon aad tooighu

ORECOXIAX AT RESORTS.
Far tbo oadckaa etellTVrr a Tha

Ons-osua- a at Sasaxoer naeila, aok
sertbs tarvogh tna foUowtns acaata.
Oty rates, obaertpthnia kr nail ara
aajablo anarkably ta adraaca.

Ocaaa Park D. E. Banchsr.
Laos; Baarti Htraaaal M Cm.

aaitsai shmliif Brora.

dasobta Beach M. U Callagbra.
Gcarbars Park K. . ralraarat.

CSw

Wane Waaraa.
radOe City 4X V. Tit nana da

Kumil Claa. SrlTCstsr.
Ma.h Mineral Spring

steal Ca.
B. Mania's Sprlaga Charlca 0
CaUlaa Sprlaga C T. Batches.

Orricn Acctsxd or Ftuxxo HORst
Prowess like tbat or Sanson or MT
Brudder Sylvesf la attributed to Patrol
man Adama In a complaint made to police
headquarters by an Irate citizen wno ac
cuses the officer of knocking- - down n
horse with a blow of the (1st. Adams,
however, disclaimed the feat and said
that the horse fell when the driver in
his anger Jerked It cruelly by the reins.
The driver. h did not give ms name,
wa travelta on Hawthorne avenue near
Grand avenue and was on the wrong side
of the street. Adams said that his signal
to cross over was disregarded and that
when the driver atterr.pt.-- to urge the
horse over him he slapped it on the nose
and caused It to swerve. The driver then
lorked the reins and the horse fell down.
The Indignant cltlxen rushed to a tele
phone and communicated his complaint
la the Chief of Police and trie ne
papers. Adams was told by Chief Cox
that he should have arrested the man.

Nootii.rm Disturb Temperance Mebt- -
10-- Though meeting for the purpose of
advancing principles of sobriety and order,
tha Finnish Temperance Union, which
meets at Eighteenth and Rnleigh streets,
found Itself accused of creating a d
turban re a few days ago. and Patrolman
Helms was sent to make an
Ooo. He reported yesterday that the
Finnish society meets with order and
Jecorura. partakes only of coffee and is
no reasonable cause of disturbance to
anvone. On the other hand, he found
that the meetings were being disturbed
by bands of hoodlums. He advised the
members of the society to give no cauf.e
of offense to the neighborhood and prom
ised them In return that their delibera-
tions should not be Interrupted by out

" aiders.
tliRi. Siiiiiu Loses Valuable.

While girls were splashing merrily
In the bis; swimming tank at the quarters
of the Young Women a Christian Asso-
ciation Tuesday night, some one extracted
to and a gold necklace with Jeweled
pendant from the clothing of Miss Ethel
Rlsley. who ass among the swimmers.
Mlssi Rlsley, who lives at Mllwaukle, re-

ported the loss to the Police Depart-
ment end Captain of Detectives Moore
ordered an investigation by the men
under hat command Misst Rlsley is posi-

tive that one of the girls In the tank-roo- m

must have taken the articles. The
pendant which was lost contained three
pearls, a diamond and an amathyst and
was of considerable value.

Womax Goes to Jail: Mam Fined.
fltha Henderson, a woman of the under-
world, was sent to Jail for 30 days yes-

terday while Andrew Burns, alio wasnr-reste- d

with her. was fined RO in Police
Court. The cause of the woman's heavy
sentence was that she bad been before
the court before. She and Burns were
arrested Monday night for diexurblng the
peace. Burns said the woman had se-

cured money from him and refused to re-

turn it. The Henderson woman, who is a
barber, said that Burns had pursued her
to her room against her will and that she
could not persuade him to leave.

Christian Brothers 'Will Rxtrkat.
The annual retreat of the Christian
brother of the Northweex will open at
the college building, "Grand avenue and
Clackamas street, next Saturday and will
continue eight days. This year the re-

treat will be preached by the Very Rev.
Father Oastello, O. P.. of San Francisco,
and will be presided over by Rev. Father
Zenophon-Cyri- l. provincial of the Pacitlc
Coast. Immediately following the retreat
the appointments for tlS different insti-
tutions In charge of the Christian Broth-
ers in the Northwest will be made.

Both Old Ohi-rchb- s Mat Bb 9nui-- II.
M. Beckwlth. William Turner. R-- M.

Kberle. J. C. Gibson. U. K. Hall. F. EL A.
Fmith and A. B. Bennett, trustees of the
rem- - tiist side Baptist Church, formed
rf the congregations of the Second and
Central churches, have decided to In-

vestigate the auestlon of selling the prop-
erty of both churches and locating else-
where. Report of the pastoral com-

mittee will be submitted one week from
Jonlght. Rev. Albert Eh rsort will be
tailed as pastor.

Twexts) Mu Sbck Certificates.
rwelve men are engaged in taking exami-
nations for county and state certiiicatea
wtth 12 young women In the Ladd school,
where County Superintendent Robinson
and a board of examiners are In charge.
The examinations are proceeding rapidly,
tbe assistants to Superintendent RdMnson
relng Principals E. J. Hadley, H. A.
Pall. J. P. NewWU and H. B. Blough.
rf the city schools. The county pspens
will be completed tomorrow and the slate

Saturday.
Emplotiii Mimors rttarced. Two

charges of employing minors under the
statutory age were filed In Police Court
yesterday against J. W. Hayes, proprietor
rf the Hasqr Messenger Company.
Charges were also filed against W. J.
P.rtnkley and H. Wlrth, the fathers of
the two boys alleged to be illegally em-
ployed.

JOHX Hsscpersom, Inc.. Hood
River. Or-- has opened branch offices at

n Chamber of Commerce, this city,
where Mr. John Iceland Henderson will
give personal attention to all Hood River
legal business!

Atno SpmangR Pats CO. G. C. Smith,
who was arrested several days ago by
Patrolman Evans, charged with speed-
ing his automobile, appeared In Police
Court yesterday moraine, pleaded guilty
and was fined CO.

DtAsKwrDs. Gems of the first water
only. C. Chrtstensen. second floor Cor-be- tt

building. Take elevator.
Kkal Wal.tct Wlthycombe

Dickinson, 421 Hamilton block, have It.
little or much.

Swiss Watom RDAntrxa. C Chrtsten-
sen. d floor Corbett bldg. Take elevator.

FY Revt. Store. 144 Washington., to
responsible party. Herman Wise. Astoria.

' D. Baar has returned from
Ms vacation; office hours same as usual." I

I Dtwtlet Vscvrat Clxajcers, easy pay- - I

msu, yji ash, Ala la H6 A J

Fraterkttt to Mut. Members of
Delta Upslkm Greek letter college fra-
ternity, will hold an Important meeting
Saturday noon at the Commercial ciud.
The matter of securing a Portland dele-
gation to attend the annual convention of
the fraternity, lo be held In Caiuornia,
will be discussed. As W. A- - Chowen.
chairman of the convention, to be held
this vear under the aueoicea of the Cali
fornia and Stanford University chapters
at San Francisco, wttl reach Portland to-

morrow from the Bay City, and will
anak mt thm 1ntuhnn Saturday. It Is
xrrtjft tht m inrsn number of the fra

ternity representatives in this city will be
present to greet him.

(Wnrrin Wri t. MEET. The South Port
land Boosters will hold their regular
wenklv mntttlnr at St. Lawrence hall
Third and Sherman streets, tonight.
Many important matters are to be taken
up and discussed, among them being the
Imnrovement of Corbett street, from
Arthur street to Seymore avenue, with
hnrri-airfac- e pavement. also the fill
across Marquam Gulch from Sheridan to
Arthur street, all of tne necessary
waivers for the fill having been signed.
Th nronosed high bridge across trie v 11

lamette River at Meade street will also
be discussed.

Max Held as Burglar. Joseph
Schurin. who was arrested Tuesday by
Detectives Day and Hyde and charged
with burglarizing rooms at tbe Bucking
ham apartments and the Hotel Nortonia,
was arraigned In Police Court yesterday
and held to the grand Jury, under cash
ball of tSOOO, which he was unable to fur
nish. The prisoner has) steaaiastiy re
fused to talk, but the detectives are con-

fident that he Is responsible for much
of the second-stor- y work" that has been
accomplished in this city recently.

Organization Is Topic. At the Cen
tral W. C. T. U. meeting held yesterday
afternoon Mrs. C. M. Badgley gave
talk on consecration of the work of the
organization. Mrs. M. E. Pugtl also ad
dressed the meeting. It was announced
that a meeting will be held at Chapman
Square at 3:16 o'clock Sunday afternoon in
behalf of the unemployed.

Cream o Corn, tenderloin of sole and
tartar sauce, cream sweetbreads on toast.
braised tongue. Spanish; shrimp salad,
Brown Kettv and bisaue. ice cream, on
the menu at Woman's Exchange, 136 5th.

Ratbi War. Steamer Klamath sails
direct for San Francisco and Los An
geles Saturday, 7 A, M. Cabin 10 and
tlK. steersge S and SIS, berth and meals
Included. Frank Bollam. agent, 128 3d st

Irvinoton. Party leaving city will
take C600 for equity In lot and new
modern, well-buil- t, seven-roo- m residence.
furnished: on East Eleventh, near Thomp
son. Apply 816 Elctrlc bldg.

Arro Truck Wanted. We are In the
market for an auto truck and Invite
agents to make exhibits at our store.
between 11 A. M. and 13 o'clock today.
I. Gevurts A Sonet. 175--6 First street.

"LIVE WIRES" ARE BUSY

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK SHOW

RECEIVES 6I.TPORT.

rtotarr Club Comes Forward With

Offer of Assistance! in Every

Enterprise for Portland.

The "Live Wires" had a busy day yes
terdav.

Xo sooner had the war department of
the "Live Wire" committee issued its
orders to declare martial law for Portland
next Monday and Tuesday, than orders
went forth from the headquarters tent

the Commercial Club to all subordinate
officers to gather In all who had not yet
signed for tickets for the exhibition to
be given next month by the Portland
Fair & Livestock Association, aii cap-

tains and lieutenants of the ticket-sellin- g

companies are to meet at 1 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon at department head-
quarters in the Commercial Club build-
ing for the purpose of arranging for a
general campaign, with pasteboard tickets
aa the onlv weaoons of attack. All of
ficer who fall to report on time will re
ceive ten days In the guardhouse.

But next week there will be stirring
times. A five days' engagement is oe-i- ns

preDared. Musketry, ammunition
and cannon' will be plentiful. And the
whole disturbance will be over the pres-
ence of one little alleged "knocker" who
Is said to have come in from 8eattle yes-

terday. He will be promptly dispatched
and In the meantime If any other crea-
tures of the same brand are discovered
by the pickets, they will be snot down
in cold blood. These are tne oracrs.

The big military parade will be neia
today. This Is for the purpose or snow-in- n

Portland that the "knockers" have
all been speedily disposed of and to cele-

brate the "new Portland spirit" that has
enveloped the entire Rose City.

Seeing the good work tnat tne sudsi- -
dlary- - organization of the Commercial
Club Is doing In creating Interest and
enthusiasm for the livestock show, the
Portland Rotary Club yesterday connected
with the "Live Wires" and announced
that It would give assistance in every
irav Tjoaslhle. not only In the coming fair
but In anything else deserving of public
support. "

C. C. Craig, speamng tor tne uvo
Wires." said: "That s the way we like
Portland business men to 'come through.
The Rotary Club volunteered to assist us
in this little stunt: we did not have to
hunt them up and invite them. That
Is what I call showing the new Portland
spirit. They will be of great service to
us In lining up business for such a de-
serving enterprise as the livestock show."

In addition to the members 01 tne
land Rotary Club acting as aldes-oe-cam-

the official roster to date la as fol-

lows: . ,
War headquarters commercial ciuo.
War cabinet Julius Meier, C C Chap

man. C. L. raig.
Live wire army Portland Fair promo

tion campaign: Major-Gener- al E. L.
Frawley, commander-in-chie- f; Surgeon-Gener- al

J. R. Wetherbee, commanding
West Side brigade: Quartermaster-Gener- al

George T. Atchley. commanding East
Side brigade: Brigadier-Gener- al J. H.
Nolta. commanding Peninsular brigade;
Brigadier-Gener- al Jay Smith, command- -
ng Smith brigade: Bngamer-uener- ai &.

G. Jones, commsndng Jones brigade
Brlasdler-Gener- al P. E-- Sullivan, com
manding Irish brigade: Brigadier-Gener-

H. Wemme. commanding German bri-
gade: Marshal G. A. West gate, command-
ing grand parade.

Adjutant-Gener- al D. O. Lively. Aide-de-ca-

Lieutenant-Colonel- s W. B.
Shlveley. B. 8. Josselyn. Ed Schiller. H.
C. Wortman. t. X. Ltpman. S. B. Vin-
cent. Dr. J. F. Beaumont. J. P. Porter,
George Walker.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the sessoa at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 30$ Wash-- near 5th St.

Northwestern People In Jfew Tork.
NEW TORK. Aug. It- - Speclal.

The following persons from the Pacific
Northwest registered at New Tork
hotels today:

From Portland 8. W. Rieat. at the
Hotel Aator; Misa M. McClurg. at the
Park Avenue; H-- C Stevens, at lha
Grand Union.

From Tacoma R-- H. Haddon. at the
Park Avenue.

From Colfax, Wash. M. Molise. at
the Vancortlandt.

From Seattle E. McLaughlin, at the
Tork: W. p. Jenkins, at the Plerpont;
G. Uoslln g. at the Victoria: Miss H--

Lyons, su th .WaicotU
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OBJECTION IS MADE

Strike "Specials" Needlessly
Expensive, Says Cellars.

MAYOR DEFENDS ACTION

Serious Situation Must Be Met With
Firmness, but Criticism Is Wel-

comed Regular Men Are '
Much More Efficient.

Conduct of police affairs during the
teamsters' strike was severely criticised
at the session of City Council yesterday
morning by Councilman Cellars, who
charged that too many "specials" are
employed by Chief Cox and that they
receive too much salary. Mayor Simon,
who was presiding, evidently construed
the censure as at least partly directed
toward himself and defended the police
force. The ordinance carrying an appro-
priation of SSGOO to pay "specials" passed.

Councilman Cellars declared that. In
addition to tbe payment by the city of
$100 a month to each "special," the dray-
men are paying each officer $1 a day and
are serving free their noon meal. The
regular policemen receive tift to $100 a
month, although they are worth much
more than the special officers, as is con-
ceded by those who know the police
business thoroughly. It was to this fea-
ture that Mr. Cellars particularly ob-
jected.

"I am pleased to note by the press
that it is the Intention of the adminis-
tration to dispense with these 'specials'
as soon as possible," said Mr. Cellars
when the $8000 ordinance came up for
action. "It strikes me that they are
being paid at least 25 per cent too much,
anyway, and that there are entirely too
many of them. I have seen as many as
IS sitting on wagons 'n the freight
yards, where three would have been
plenty. I think that If a little more
enthusiasm could be Injected Into the
police proper. It would develop that there
Is no need of 'specials' at this time."

Mayor Simon, who has been guided by
the Judgment of Chief Cox in employment
of special officers, endeavored to Justify
the large expenditure for this purpose
on the ground that $100 a month each
Is necessary in order to secure the best
men. However, there has been consider-
able trouble with the special officers on
account of drunkenness and one of them
recently "shot up" a saloon and was
arrested and prosecuted for it. Chief Cox
also once employed a lot of strikers for
strike duty as special policemen.

The Mayor also said that he and the
members of the police committee of the
executive board had done their best in
trying to preserve order when the strike
was declared, and that they felt It was
necessary to employ the special officers
for the purpose. It was a serious situa
tion, he explained, and bad to be met with
firmness. He said he welcomed criticism
for the public good and would endeavor
to profit by any suggestions of Mr.
Cellars or others.

OFFICER PURSUED BY CROWD

Strike "Special" Escapes and Makes
'o Report to Headquarters.

A crowd of about ISO men and boys
chased a special policeman through the
streets In the North End, Tuesday night.
The chase started on Fifth street, near
Davis street, thence to Sixth, north
near Davis street, thence to Sixth, north
to Everett, to Seventh, where It turned
and wound up near Couch street.

At that point Patrolman Springer, who
had seen the crowd from a distance, over
took it and seized David Taylor, who
appeared to be the leader. Springer was
in plain clothes and Taylor told mm
without reserve that the mob was after a
special officer and was going to kill him.
Who he fugitive was was not learned.
He made no report at headquarters.

Taylor was arraigned yesterday morn
ing and told the court that he was a
stranger In town who had Joined the crowd
out of curiosity. He denied telling
Springer that he was after an officer. He
was fined tiO.

MISSING WOMAN SOUGHT

Kansas Man, Whose Son Commits
Suicide, Anxious to Locate Wife.

Over a year ago Mrs. J. K. Buswell left
her home in Wellington, Kan., saying she
was coming to Portland to visit friends.
She has not been heard from since.

Now her husband in Wellington wants
to locate her, as Hugh Buswell,
her son, committed suicide,
July 31, in Wellington. No other cause
can be assigned for. his death than that
he had been brooding over the absence
of his mother.

Young Buswell was attending High
school at the time his mother left
Kansas Finding he was unable to keep

Is attention on his studies, he decided
not to graduate and went to work for
an insurance company.

Mr. Buswell has written to the Fort- -
land Commercial Club, asking for the
assistance of the institution in locating
his wife.

HARNEY SEEKS GOOD ROADS

Judge Webster, Back From Eastern
Oregon. Tells of Enthusiasm.

Judge Lionel R-- Webster returned
yesterday from a trip to Eastern Ore-
gon on private business, and whl1e on
he trip took occasion to do some boost

ing for the cause of good roads In Ore-
gon. He made several addreaes at
Burns In Harney County. The people
there are In great need of better thor-
oughfares and are enthusiastic over
the proposed good roads measure, ac-
cording to Mr. Webster.

There will be a meeting of subserlb- -

ATTEND

BUSINESS
L. M.

President-Princip- al

plain

common sense

An acre of land is equal
to about six 'lots 60x100,
after allowing for ordinary
streets. There are suburban
lots for sale around Port-
land as low as $100 each
perhaps. But they are far
out, and more than likely
not very choice. To get a
fairly good suburbanbuilding site you must pay
from $350 to $500 for a
single lot. Now, that is
from $2100 to $3000 an
acre, and yet we can sell
you a tract in Ban-
ner Acres for $500, or thevery slghtllest for $825.
And there are no choicer
building sites around Port-
land than Banner Acres.
Five acres bought now and
utilized as a home will in a
few years leave you an
acre for a home sit e
and the other four acres
will pay for all and give
you a large profit. Let us
show you.

F. B. Holbrook Co.

Room 1, Worcester Bids;.,
Ground Floor.

Phones Main S396, A 7S07.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povder
cleanses, preserves and beau-

tifies the teeth and imparts
and fragrance to the

Eurity
Mothers should teach

the little ones its daily use.

ers to the good roads fund on Friday
night, in the convention hall of the
Commercial Club building, for the pur-
pose of considering matters In connec-
tion with the movement for better
highways in Oregon. All subscribers
are urged to be present.

It cured me." or "It saved the life of
my child," are the expressions you hear
everv dav about Chamberlain's Colic--
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
is true the world over where this valu-
able remedy has been Introduced. No
other medicine in use for diarrhoea or
bowel complaints has received suchgeneral approval. The secret of the
success of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Is that it cures.
Sold by all dealers. .

Harris Trunk Co. for trunas and bags.

Portland, Or, Aug. 10, 1910.

Ladies Bcurious
and investigate the High Quality
of our Teas (We Are Tea Specia-
lists), therefore we offer the lead-
ing brands of our stock as being
the best values obtainable In
Portland. Our Toaaty Sweet Kat-ar- al

Leaf or Spider-Le- g Teas are
most satisfactory to those wishing
a mild pleasant cup, on the con-
trary, those requiring a heavy
liquor cannot fail to be pleased
with our Cingalese Blend of Cey-

lon. They are full bodied, rich
and satisfying, and, withal, are
economical, ranging In price from
50 cents to one dollar the pound
(as to blend). A happy medium Is
at once secured by the use of our
supremely fancy Formosa Oolongs,
ranging In price from 75 cents to
two dollars the pound. Our stock
consists largely of the choicest
firings of Paklums. Souchongs,
Ningchows. Scented and Golden-Tipp- ed

Pekoes, Darjllings. Assams,
Moyune Young Hysons, Gunpow-
der and Imperials. We have made
tea blending a fine art,

A Tea Stock With a Character.
We have Just received another

shipment of Dr. Grant's Hygienic
Crackers.

SEALY-LOWEL- L CO.
Grocers. Tea and Wine Merchants,

Established In 1878.
Corner Fifth and Stark.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLIGK'S'
Ths Original and Genulnt -

MALTED MILK
Thi Food-drin- k for Ail Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just ay "HORLICTS"

In No Combine or Trust

THE BEST

COLLEGE
A. BOSSERMAN
Secretary-Man- a ger

Faculty Stronger Than Ever
More Progressive Than Ever

Attendance LargerThan Ever
Results Better Than Ever

WALKER

gCHOOM AND COTJJJOBS.

Is Only Woatan's CoUer ea the
Pacific Coast Exelasivetr

for Young Weaea
Located among tne beaatsful

lulls near Oakland. California,
does to Saa Francisco and tk
great Universities of tne West.

Full coUegiate coarse leading

in Jrfrte. Entrance and graduation requirements
equivalent to thosa of Stanford and University
of Califonna. Training ts students for teaching
regular lines of academic work, and oners spacial

advantages for music, art. library study and
jome economics. Well equipped laboratories for
science.. .Special attention to Health of students.
Modern gymnasium thoroughly equipped. Out-

door life and amusements in the ideal California
Alumnae in every city on tie Paciiic Coa.

For Cataloous addrbss
President Luella Clay Carson. Lt O.

Mills Couiu P. California

North Pacific. College
SCHOOLS OF

DENTISTRY AND
PHARMACY

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Unsurpassed In Equipment and Advantages

The Berular Sessions Beeln
Monday. October S, mil

The colleg-- la located near tbe heart of
the city, convenient to libraries, cluba, large
business houses and public buildings, whlcb
contribute so much to the Ills ot the stu-
dent.

For Information and catalogue of either
course addreaa

DB. HEBBEBT C MTTT.FK.
Portland. Oregon.

ly, f . - iff J r-- .2.-- . s 1
"

A select home school for the tralutnc
of manly boys. Instruction thorough
and personal. Athletics encouraged;
fine new gymnasium; a healthy country
school life; modern buildings; pure
water, wholesome' food. Prepares for
college and business life. Special col-
lege preparatory courses and Instruc-
tion In languages. Fall term begins
September 15, 1910. Located on Lake
Stellacoom, eight miles south of Tacoma.
For full information address

D. S. PVLFORD, Principal,
South Tacoma. Waaau

j rfipwh. iu J. mmmw i

A Botmrdinc and Bay School for Girls.
A church school whose aim Is tho very best
la Instructors and equipment. Cheerful,
homelike buildings; wholesome climate;
rnnnaslum-muil- o hall; private theatricals.
Special features are the art studio,

In different art branches, and the
muslo department with Its sts.fi of foreign
trained Instructors. Certificate admits to
Smith, Wellesley and other Eastern colleges.
For further Information, address

JULIA P. BAILEY. Principal,
Spokane, Wash.

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fall term opens September 19, 1910.
Course, three years of nine months

each, covering twenty branches of the
law.

Evening classes.
Graduates are especially prepared for

the state bar examination.
For catalogue giving information ad-

dress
WALTER H. EVANS

611 CORBETT BLDG, PORTLAND, OR.

Portland Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON.

A PRIMARY AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Included Receives boys and girls "asyoung as six. The work of the grades
In seven years. Kmphasis on essentials.
.experienced ana rnorougn teacners.
Short school day. Physical training and
free Play in gymnasium ana on play
ground. Sena tor catalogue.

MEDICAL H of!
nCDADTIICUT.UtlHIII It II. If I BWfiMrrrtrona
SIGH STANDARD. THOROUGH COVBSES

Seaaloa Begtfiis Sept. 13, 1010. For cata
log address Dean, Dr. S. IS. Josepbl,
610 Dekum Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

The School That Gets Results
A mifrt bosrdlnr and dav school fcr boys
and youna men. Accreaitea at leading uni
versities. Small classes, strict discipline.
Fall term opens Sept. 1. luio. eana xor il
lustrated catalogue.

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY,
821 Marshall St,, Portland, Oregon.

BUSS BARKER'S SCHOOL,
Palo Alto California.

Ttoardin t? and dav school for girls : ac
credited to college. Grammar and primary
departments. Music, arts ana craiis, nome
economics, is inin year oegins August a a--

MANZ ANITA HALL
Palo Alto. Cal.

Pronnre bovs fft college or technical school.
Fall term opens Aug. 30. Catalogue upon
request. W. A. Btmuu neaq Master.

Painless Dentistry
Out of town people
can kavn thatfr nlaxtsk
nuu DdagBwura nn

aoa m one
We will e rvs vos s maA

4 V tW po reel a ts

sp! h crowlor $3.50
x? I tf iohr Crowu 5.00

1 - ; : J 22fcBMnTstB3.6U
ooMFiWngS S.UU
tntasl ruiims 100
Siltar Filling .50
Inlay Fillings 2.50

Plates 5.00
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Hotel Colonial
SAN FRANCISCO

Stockton St.. above Sutter. Select family 110- -
roora hotel. Every tnoaern convenience.

One block from shopping and theater dis
trict. European plan, $1.50 a day. American
plan. 3. 00 a day-- Sutter-s- t. cars direct from

Sootless Anthracite

Coal Rock Springs, Etc
Phone
EdlefsenFuelCo.,Inc.

E 303, C 2303

Bnrn the best and aaTe nwner and steps.

Cured. Only inttxrirM Keelny Irv
stitnts In Oregon. Write tor illna.

MOTORS
For Sewing Machines

Most satisfactory labor - saving
device for domestic use

$16.50

lectric Store
Alder Street,

TO SALEM

Corner Seventh

Three minutes
'25 Cents

Calls to Salem completed same as local calls in Portland bj
our Two-Numb- er Service.

If you do not know telephone number of party wanted,
call "Information" and ascertain.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.
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LETTERS OF CREDIT
issued by this bank offer a safe and convenient method
of carrying funds for a trip anywhere in this country;
jr abroad. They are, .in themselves, a letter of intro-
duction to any banker and give the bearer standing
' ind credit when among strangers.

Fiftti
Stark

Our decorators are at your service
and will gladly assist you in carrying
out your color scherhes. Call and see
the latest decorative fabrics and get

new ideas of decoration. ..
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